Brazos Valley Rehabilitation Center, Inc. (80563)
1318 Memorial Drive
Bryan, TX 77802
Ms. Alina Fifer
Phone 979-776-2872
Fax 979-776-1456
https://brazostherapy.org
afifer@brazostherapy.org
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/05/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
RRET

Product Categories
03C (Office Products)
05A (Stationery)
05D (School Supplies)

Avantaline, LLC (120873)
4307 York Street
Wichita Falls, TX 76309
Mr. Tyler Baldwin
Phone 408-410-3046
Fax
www.Avantaline.com
tyler@avantaline.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST, RRET

Product Categories
05D (School Supplies)

Awards & More Inc. (80558)
3518 S. Texas Ave
Bryan, TX 77802
Mr. Larry Goodrum
Phone 979-696-3886
Fax 979-260-8150
www.Awardsandmoreinc.com
larry@awardsandmoreinc.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/08/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
RRET

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
05D (School Supplies)

Buyathread LLC dba Scribbles (85518)
2825 Palmer Highway
Texas City, TX 77590
Mr. Steven Bourassa
Phone 409-945-7558
Fax 409-945-7654
www.Scribblesusa.com
info@scribblesusa.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/03/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07E (Footwear)

Campus Spirit Swag, LLC dba Spirit Snob (119768)
3501 Bluebonnet Circle Suite A
Fort Worth, TX 76109
Mr. Joseph Brown
Phone 817-386-2303
Fax
www.Defendthecannon.com
jortiz@defendthecannon.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/29/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SGSS, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
01M (Clothing Accessories)
Texas A&M University

David Gardner's Jewelers (80569)
911 University Drive East
College Station, TX 77840
Ms. Julia Gardner
Phone 979-268-0800
Fax 979-268-0801
www.Davidgardnersjewelers.com
jgardner@suddenlink.net
Spec Agr Disclosed: 11/30/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
SMT, RRET
Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)

Design Vision (22006)
PO Box 595192
Dallas, TX 75359
Ms. Mary Ellen Stout
Phone 972-494-5214
Fax 972-494-5312
www.Designvisions-usa.com
maryellens@designvisions-usa.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/04/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, SGSS, SMT
Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)
05E (Publishing)

Dixie Flag Manufacturing Co. Inc. (29949)
PO Box 8618
San Antonio, TX 78208
Ms. Debbi Bevens
Phone 210-227-5039
Fax 210-227-5920
www.Dixieflag.com
debbi@dixieflag.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 11/19/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
RRET
Product Categories
04C (Signage Products)

Dynamic Color Images, Inc. dba GameGuard Outdoors (119693)
935 Old Justin Road
Argyle, TX 76226
Ms. Renee Williams

K&S Advertising (80645)
902 Foster Ave.
College Station, TX 77840
Ms. Kimberly Wager
Phone 979-696-5469
Fax 979-696-3617
knochoflake.com
todd@knochoflake.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/18/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
REST, RRET
Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Headwear)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
05D (School Supplies)
07C (Health/Beauty)
08C (General Merchandise)

Kaspar Wire Works Inc. (54535)
PO Box 667
Shiner, TX 77974
Ms. Lori Hamilton
Phone 361-594-2911
Fax 361-594-4264
www.Kcffab.com
lhamilton@kasparmfg.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/18/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
ITC, RRET
Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Headwear)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
05D (School Supplies)
07C (Health/Beauty)
08C (General Merchandise)

Monograms & More (TX) (80591)
1806 Welsh #G

Montana West (119567)
11925 N. Stemmons Freeway; Suite 130
Dallas, TX 75234
Mr. Nevin Zhu
Phone 817-793-7092
Fax 817-793-7050
www.Montanawestusa.com
nevin@montanawestusa.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/22/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
DPT, SMT, ITC, RRET
Product Categories
02C (Personal Accessories)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
06A (Sports Equipment)

Opa's German Store (101347)
855 Laurel Lane
New Braunfels, TX 78130
Mr. Ken Armke
Phone 210-313-6581
Fax 830-606-1118
www.Armke.com
Texas A&M University

armke@ohiexchange.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/27/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
SMT

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)

Otis Instruments Inc. (80594)
301 South Texas Ave
Bryan, TX 77803
Mr. Christina Patterson
Phone 979-776-7700
Fax 979-776-7719
www.bcschocolategallery.com
cypatterson@otisinstruments.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/07/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, RRET

Product Categories
02C (Personal Accessories)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
06A (Sports Equipment)
07B (Consumables)
07D (Infant Products)

Scarborough Specialties Inc (23415)
10501 Indiana Ave
Lubbock, TX 79423
Ms. Holly Lawson
Phone 806-792-9925
Fax 806-792-9927
www.Scarspec.com
holly@scarspec.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/02/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST

Product Categories
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)

Spectrum Wine Specialties, Inc. (115559)
2908 Briona Wood Lane
Cedar Park, TX 78613

Mr. Lance Lawhon
Phone 512-832-1889
Fax
www.spectrumwinespecialties.com
lance.lawhon@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/25/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
SMT, ITC, RRET

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03D (Housewares)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)

Texas Products (46917)
PO Box 2284
Rockwall, TX 75087
Mr. Frank Conselman
Phone 469-323-1937
Fax
www.Texasproducts.com
frank@texasproducts.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/26/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, GDC, SMT

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)

Time Works Unlimited Inc. (80605)
PO Box 9052
College Station, TX 77842
Mr. Steven Baker
Phone 979-690-1368
Fax 979-690-0243
www.Timeworksunl.com
timeworks3@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/05/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, SGSS, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03C (Office Products)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
05D (School Supplies)

True By Design Collegiate Flags, LLC (120941)
111 Sandra Muraida Way, Unit 9p
Austin, TX 78703
Mr. Braxton Walcott
Phone 512-801-7168
Fax
braxtonwalcott@gmail.com
04/08/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
RRET

Product Categories
03A (Domestics)

Wildflower Run (80607)
PO Box 9656
College Station, TX 77842
Ms. Debbie Leland
Phone 979-255-5777
Fax 979-696-2994
www.Debbie-Leland.com
debbbiehleland@yahoo.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/24/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, GDC, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
05E (Publishing)
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